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Plans Completed For Two Conferences 

To Be Held On Campus, April 29-30 

Simultaneous 

Meetings To 

Be Held 
Two regional conferences wilt 

bring delegates from universities 
and colleges and civic groups to the 
Lindcnwood campus on the week 
end of April 29. 

The college's Third Annual Radio 
Conference. under the direction of 
Miss Martha Boyer of the Radio 
Department, will he held on Friday, 
April 29. Registrations for the 
conference already received indicate 
that it will set a new auenclance 
record, exceeding la,t year\ figure 
of 250 delegates. 

A Workshop in Community 
Leadership. under the direction of 
Paul Greer of the Sociology De
partment, will open on April 29 and 
continue through Saturday after
noon. April 30. It will bring to 
the campus \ !legates from many of 
the communities in the Si. T.oui~ 
nrea. 

There will be n joint session of 
the two groups at 11 n. m. on April 
29 in Roemer Auditorium, at which 
Leonard Hall. noted columnist of 
the St. Loui, Post-Dispatch. will 
,peak on "Li,tening in- R.F.D."' 

The radio conference will open 
with registration beginning at 9 a. m. 
The morning program includes :1 
breakfast for Miss J udith Waller. 
director of public ~ervice of the 
Central Divi~ion of the National 
Broadcasting Company. an addres~ 
by Miss Waller. and tryouts for the 
production of a radio show. Student 
delegates unending the conference 
arc eligible LO participntc. 

At 2 p. m. in Roemer Auditorium. 
Ted Wescoll. director of the radio 
program. "The La nd We Live In," 
will present a radio show produced 
from an original script. This pro
gram will feature a demonstration 

Speakers featured at Linden- 1 
wood's Radio Conference from the 
lefl arc: Ted We,cott. Miss Judith 
Waller and Alfred Brandt. Below I 
is Dr. Homer Clevenger, who will 
lead a discussion group at the Com
munity Leadership Conference. 

of production techniques. Al 4 
p. m. there will be a dance ,pon
sorccl by Alpha Epsilon Rho in But
ler Gymnasium for the visitors. 

The evening session will prc,ent 
a panel discu,sio n of "Radio: The 
Fifth E\tatc." Charles C. Clay
ton. of the Journalism Department. 
will acl as moderator. Members of 
the panel wi ll he Dr. amucl John
~on. new~ commentator of Station 
KMOX; Alfred Brandt. news edi
tor of Station KXOK. David Shcf
rin. a member of the fnculty of the 
School of Journalism of the Uni
ver~ity of Missouri. who will speak 
on "Facsimile.·• The meeting wi ll 
be held in the library Club Room. 

At the Friday afternoon session 
of the community leadership con
ference. there will be four group 
discussion~. A panel on "Com
munity Health" will be led by Miss 
Gwen Goodrich. a member of the 
faculty of the University of Wis
consin. "Community Recreation" 
is the subject of the panel to he 
led by Fred Naeter. editor of the 
Cape Girardeau Southeast Mis
,ourian. Dr. Homer Clevenger. 
head of the History Department. 
will lead a group discussion on 
•·Growng Pains," and agroup on 
"Community Tension~" will be led 
by Henry F. Chadenync. of St . 
Louis. 

"Oh M y A chin' Bae~" Is Heard Far 

And Near From Juniors Over Ca1npus 
By Bflrlwrr, Allen 

Hup, two. three. four-to the 
rear. harch!! Al approximately dawn 
Friday such harsh orders as these 
pierced lhe ears of LCitcs not sleep
ing the proverbial sleep of the dead. 
Freshman hazing of the Juniors be
gan at 6:30 when they none too 
gently routed "said unfortunate,' 
out of bed. Army fashion. all 
those having the mis fort unc to be 
Juniors were marched outside for 
more army style calisthenics. 

After being put through various 
villainous form~ of yogi-trying tor
tures. the cla,s ha, unofficially 
adopted the mollo. "Oh, my achin' 
back.·· 

Along with other aches and pain, 
each Junior bore the brand JR 
prominently displayed on her fore
head. Evidently thb was 10 protect 
innocent members of other classes 
from falling into fiendish hand,. 

Instructed as 10 I he proper greet• 

ing in addressing any wcct young 
Freshman she might meet, one 
Junior awoke mumbling •· J humble 
myself before thee. my superior sis
ter." To be on the safe side, and 
fearing threatened consequences. 
another sister sufferer sci a new 
pace in the fashion world by wear
ing her skirt upside down (some fun 
you try it,) one flat shoe and one 
heel plus .inkleti. . 

A "Command Performance·• pro
gram was given by the Juniors in 
the dining room Friday evening. 
This was followed by a party given 
by the Freshmen in rhe gym. 

Amid moans nnd groans. that 
wound up what will doubtless go 
down as the blackest Friday, 
April I. in the hi'>tory o f Linden
wood's Junior C'la s history. 

To those few warped souls who 
would like to see such goings-on 
become another fine L. C. tradition, 
the Juniors say. " Phooey!'' 

Junior-Senior Prom 

Held At Hotel Chase 
The Junior-Senior prom was held 

at the Starlight Roof at the Hotel 
Chase. April 9 for the first time 
since the war. The evening began at 9 
o'clock and dancing ended at I a. m. 
All upperclassmen were permiued 
to stay out until the small hour of 
? . climaxing the very eventful eve
n in!! 

Fc,r rdrcshmcnls. punch and as
sorted nuts were offered. Bubble 
bowls containing flowers decorated 
tile tables. Russ David and his or
chestra provided music for the 
dance. 

Dr. nnd Mr~. McCluer. Miss 
Grar,; Albrecht. sponscr o f the 
J unior C las,. her escort. and J oan 
Reed, prc,idcnt of I he class. and her 
cscnrt formed the receiving line. 

Plans For Press 

Club Contest Revealed 
Miss Joey Choisser. president of 

the Press Club, has :innounced the 
opening of the annual Press 
Club contest. A $5. 00 prize 
will be awarded for the best 
writing printed in any student publi
c:nion thi;, year. T he contest clos
es May 10. and all writ ing should 
he submitted to 1he J ournali,m room 
heforc this date. There are no 
limits set for student entries. 

J udgcs selected for this year arc 
Dr. Parker. Dr. Betz. nnd Miss 
Trimble. 

Mis~ Emily Heine was winner of 
the Press Club prize last year. 

Fifty-Three Seniors Will 

Receive Their Degrees At 

Commencement May 29 
Day Students Capture 
Scholarship Trophy 
For Second Year 

For the second straight year the 
Day Students have captured the 
Pre~ident's Scholarship Trophy for 
the dormitory group having the 
highest point average for the past 
1wo semesters. The cup was pre-
sented by President Franc L. MC
Ciuer in Student As~cmbly on 
~l arch 29. 

Im in Hall wa~ announced as scc
c>nd place winner. ;1nd Ayre, I lall 
r l,v;ccl third in the ;:ontc,t 

The winner of th'.! contc,t i~ de
termined by the av;:rrgc grade point 
leve l taken o f th~ ,cparat.: clorms 
and the Dav Students for the second 
semester of 1947-48 and the fir,r 
semester of 1948-49. 

Thi~ award, hcgun last year by 
President McCluer. stays in the po,
session of the group permanently if 
they win the trophy three years in 
succession. This year•~ winners 

...have only one more year Lo !ID• 

Plans Revealed For 
May Day Week End 

Jeanne Gross as May Queen of 
1949 wi ll reign over the May Day 
fete through May 6-8. The May 
Day festivities will begin with a 

R. H. Kazmayer 

To Speak At 

Exercises 
Plans have been completed for 

the Baccalaureate and Commence
ment exercise, to be held on Lio
denwood campus May 29 and May 
30. rcspcctivl'lY. 

Speaker for the graduation pro
gram i~ Robert H. Kazmayer. noted 
lecturer and news commentator. 

There nrc 53 candidates for de
grees: Bachelor of Arts. 26; Bach
elor of Science. 21, and Bachelor of 
Mu, ic. 6. Twelve girls arc can
didates for certificates. six for di
plomas. 

For the morning Baccalaureate 
Service May 29, Dr. Raymond I . 
Lindquist will be the speaker. He 
is familinr to lindcnwood, having 
conducted Religious Emphasis Weck 
ob,crvance,- lust year . 

The Lindenwood College Choir. 
under the direction of Milton Rehg. 
will sing for both occasions. 

Study Tours Of Europe 

Organized By W .S.S.F. 
street supper and carnival Friday The World Student Service or-
night. On Saturday afternoon 
there will be the crowning o f the ganization has announced that study 

tours in Europe arc now being or
Queen with Tau Sigma performing gnnizcd for this summer. Thc 
their "Gay Ninetie~" dance pro- study tour<, will mke place in the 
gram. Saturday evening there will following countries: Great Britain. 
be a dance in the g~•m and in the Italy. Denmark and Finland. Francc 
street in fronl of Butler Hall . and Switzerland. During these 

Dr. Frank Caldwell. president o[ tour;, the ;,tudcnts will have the op
Louisville Theological Seminary •. portunity 10 study such subjects as: 
will give the sermon Sunday at a '"Local Government in Britain." 
church service. At 12:45 dinner "Italian Art and Arehi1ec1urc," 
will be served in the din ing room "Scandinavian Democracies." and 
for students and th~ir parents. A re- "France Rebuilds." 
ception will be held in the Fine Art~ Those who are interested for fur
Building for parents, students and ther information should consult 
friends. Dean Roberts. 

M any Areas Of R adio Studied By 'Two 
L. C. Students A t KMOX In St. Louis 

Pat Stull, KCLC station manng:r. 
:ind Mary Lo u McNail. member of 
the KCLC staff. have rc:urned to 
Lindcnwood from n two week ap
prenticeship at KMOX in St. Louis. 

They were under the direction of 
Miss Carloua Wetmore. who aided 
them in their studies of the various 
departments of the st.1tion. Their 
work wa\ in continu·1y. sales pro1'0· 
tion. music. :inJ traffic which includ
ed building logs and filing programs. 
They attended all live \hows: Curt 
Ray shows. Man At T he Grocery 
Store. Saturday At The Chase. Lee 
Adams. Quiz D.:iwn. High School 
Party, the Hi Neighbor show, Two 
For the Money. and the Wed How
ard Food Show. 

Some of their time was spent in 
lectures and control 10 im procedu re 
for the more technical a~vccts of 
statio n operation. 

Miss Stull, Senior at lindcnwood. 
worked as continuity editor for 
WC'IL, C.trbondalc. Ill.. Inst y,:ur. 

Even though she had four daily pro
grams over thi, commercial station, 
;,he snid that her two weeks in 
KMOX was the "moM wonderful 
experience I've ever had. It made 
you realize why KMOX is one of 
the best stations in this arc:i. and 
their success can be summed up in 
one word. cooperation.•· She has 
returned to KCLC with many new 
ideas. particularly in sales promo
tion. programing. and enthu,iasm. 

Miss McNail. Senior with her own 
;,how. "Slnrry Eyed Over The 
Stars," agreed that the apprentice• 
ship was very practical and worth
while. She especially enjoyed her 
work in the Traffic Department. 
where she typed and prepared ques
tion\ for the High School Party. 

Miss Martha Boyer, head o f Lin
denwood's Radio Department, is re
sponsihle for the opportunity af
forded the members of the KCLC 
staff who are interested in radio as 
,1 career. 
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Budget Your Time 
11 is Inter lh~n you lhink. Do you rcnli1c 1hnt there arc only 

51 more da_ys unttl school is officially over for 1his year'! •That"s not 
long t~ gel m and participa1c in all lhc activi1ies thai arc coming up. 
There~ M;~Y Day week end. Commencement, Baccalaurea1e, Senior Con
vo~. and I 111 ~ay. All these are a parl of your campus life. Without 
them. something would be lacking from the memories of your college 
years. 

Einst~in remin~5 us that time is relative-it s1re1chc<, in the Fnll and 
contr~cls JO lhc Spring. It's really contracting now. and 1herc arc a !01 
~f !lungs _crowded inlo lhe remaining few week~. The moral of this 
l1t1lc lalc 1s lo budget your time to include all 1hc Red Leiter ac1ivi1ics on 
the calendar 1101 f?rgelling 1ha1 there arc a few ll'>.Signmcnts lhat will 
have to be handed m, too. 

Within T he Shadows 
T_herc is _perhaps nothing quite ns traditional to old L. C .. lh her 

o~vn little police fo:ce. <;>scar and Ed, and on Sundays. Ca~ey. Ench 
night as the dramatic artists o f the school leave play prnctice in Roemer 
to the twelfth bong of the librnry c lock. lhcy must find Ed 10 have him 
lock the building. On the cold, clear evenings. they have only to step 
to the front door and ascertain from which direction the wind is blowing: 
_f?r fro~, somewhe:c will he blown the delightful fragrance of n good 
pipe bemg smoked JO lhc crisp air. There will be Ed. 

lf o n spring cvcn_ings the girls and their dates sit about the campus. 
they kno~v that_ standing somewhere wi1hin the shadows. keeping wa1ch 
upon their precious charges. are Ed and Oscar. They also know. ju~t 
as well. that t~ese wonderfully steadfast guardians. sitting on their 
hc~c~cs. arc discreetly out of hearing, and within calling distance. They. 
religiously as though by nn ethical agreement, face the other direction, 
which a t limes is no easy job: but they arc unfailingly there. When these 
lov'.tblc. other-em gentlemen go about their beat, lhcy always warn of 
then· approach. Oscar's cheerful whistle will proclaim hi~ nearness. 
while Ed will nlways have his aromatic pipe. 

On a cold wintcr·s night or a hot summer's eve. our vigilantes arc 
a lways faithful. During the arctic months a t L. C .. they arc on their 
guard as ever. Ed sits at the entrance of Ayres and on the hour makes 
his way doggedly about the icy campus to sec that all is in order. At 
twelve or one he meets his crony. Oscar, in the basement of the Health 
Cente r for supper. Not infrequently. one of those simply marvelous 
cooks on campus s lips our friends a special treat lo go wi1h their midnight 
lunches. After their brief repast. they continue the watch. until the 
cold morning light begins to tint the red bricks of the libr:iry a ro,y tone. 
and the clock bongs five. In summer they sit on benches in front of 
their rcsrectivc dorms, Ayres or Trwin. and it i~ quite light when they 
leave a l five . 

Some of the under-class students question the need for these con
stant guardians; but anyone who remembers the night a prowler tried to 
enter by the fire escape and the quickness with which Ed an5wcrcd lhe 
frightened screams of the girls will never doubt the wisdom of their 
presence. After four years. there w ill ha rd ly be a gi rl who won't have 
a running joke with one of them concerning some little incident. One 
girl they tense about carrying money concealed in her hair. another 
ahout trying to elope her freshman year. and yet some other, 
ahout how they tried to go out the fire escape on some wild escapade 
which Ed and Oscar successfully discouraged privately. 

Though manv of us "scotch" about them. we know that they will 
a lways be a part of L. C. We could no more do wilhout them. than 
we could do without a housemother in an undergraduate dorm. We 
should always remember that few schools can hoast of such witty guar
dians of such precious treasure. 

'N_ ew F ie1ds T o Conquer 
Never underestimate the power of a woman. especially in these days 

when women arc giving men stiff competition in every field of business 
except railroad cnt?inecring nnd house painting. 

The Career Conference last week reminds us that women can suc
ceed as executives. There was a time in the dim past when women were 
relegated to the position of either school teacher or nurse. The inven
tion of the typewriter. in effect. produced a more revolutionary change 
in our lives than woman suffrage. Women first entered into industry 
during World War l . 

Ii seems thM when men leave their jobs to make war. women are 
found quite as capable in these jobs as their predcce•sors. If men per
sist in ho lding the belief that a woman's place is in the home. they should 
stick to business ra ther 1han war. h "s pretty safe to lay odds of 2 to 1 
1hat most women would prefer a home to a job. 

Ncvcrthelc.ss. we should realize tha t it is often nccessarv for both 
parlics to work. and consider the opportunities open 10 us hcforc we 
grndualc rathe r than afterwards. 
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Schmoo' s Schmoothies 

~\.\. BAu. 
AN• NI IJ1T~ 

By Solly Joy 

F.ns ter vacation already and I just 
WRnt 10 wi~h you all schmoo1h 
sailin ' home. Have one great. big. 
rcRI, fine time. lhen hurry back for 
the last heclic weeks of school. 
Happy Easter! 

Fifteen Colleges Send 
Delegates To Fifth Int. 
Rel. Club Conference 

Appro>.ima tcly I 00 student delc• 
gates from colleges in the a rea at
tended the first annual lntcrnatiom1l 
Rcla1ions Conference on Sunday. 
\ pril 3. The conference wa, 

sponsored by the International Re
lation, Club. 

Drawings by Doie M oore 
Well. flip thrn calendar and look 

a t tomorrow! Yea. spring vaca-
tion begin,! It\ certainly crept 
up quietly withoul the usual excite
ment th;1t nccompnnics this annual 
departure. Look, like the Faster 
outfits will be la~t minute nffuirs 
this ycnr when true to tradition the 
rrcshmcn rush out to buy new garb 
from head to foot, while 1he upper
cla%mcn merely sew a new flower 
on last year\ hat . . . a f1cr a ll 
that hat was only worn about two 
times la,t year. 

Every year wi1h the arrival ol 
spring on the c:-impu, two bug.s sink 
their deadly stinger into L. C. la,
sies. The result of this sting is an 
entirely rejuvenated appcar:incc. 
Firsl of these deadly insects is the 
one whose bile causes short hair
cuts. It usually biles lhc unwary 
femme when she's ,illing in on a 
bull session looking admiringly 
a round at the short hairculs in the 
room, while her locks. lo ng :incl 
dangling. cling uround her neck. 
The first symptom is when she 
looks despairingly in the mirror and 
murmurs to her roommate, '"I s imply 
/tm·e to do something about my 
hair . . . hm . . . wonder how I'd 
look with a feather cut?" From 
here. each individual case va ries. 
hut inevitably within one o r 1wo 
weeks the full force of the bug·~ 
bite has token effect and the victim 
is hopping around the campus full 
of smiles. and with car tip~ show
ing. 

Shortly af1cr lhis mscct invades 
the campus another type of bug de
scends with slinger poised. J u,1 
one sting by this lilllc one and you 
too join the hundreds of sunbath
ers lounging on the hockey field. 
tcnni, courts. and archery range 
C bu1 please not the golf course. l 
Beware of this bug on those warm, 
wnny afte rnooM fo llowing severa l 
day, of min. or you will find your
self induging in a required rest ot 
the infirmary with a sunburn and a 

--slight sprig code in de head." H ow
ever. if you·rc certain the ground is 
not damp. and are wi ll ing to take 
the blln in small portions for the 
first few days. then go to it! You 
gals from the South try 10 catch up 
with your friends a t home and you 
Yankees try to make the homefolks 
look even more like palefaces, 
when June rides around. But 
please don't forget a few necessary 
items. including: 

I. Books. so you can study. 

2. Stationery, which you will use 
af1cr looking al one of ihc 
books about ten minutes then 
deciding !here's too much 
glare from the sun for you 10 
read. 

3. Cards. for a game of bridge or 
solitaire when you decide iLs 
impossible to w rilc a letter 
and get your left side rnn at 
the same time. 

4. A blanket 10 lie upon .. the 
grass on 1hc hockey field is 
very stubby. 

5. Sunglasses. Remember to keep 
these on at all times for the 
miutc you take them off some 
individual who forgot to 
bring hers. will "borrow"' 
yours. and you can kiss them 
goodbye forever. 

6. Some sort of oil. Sometimes 
it isn"t too much help. but if 
you get a sunburn it gives 
your morale a lift to be able 
to say --But I kept pulling oil 
on!" 

Several Junio rs a rc s till limping 
n, a rc,ult of lhe hazing !hey re
ceived from the Frc~hmcn-on 
April Fool1:, Day. You can depend 
on the Freshmen Lo come up with 
,omc novel idea. and naturally who 
would be a better target for their 
sweet. childish pr:inks t.han the 
Junior Class. Congratulations to 
those gnl, who stood up against the 
fire and brnvely defended the Class 
of ·so. and a medal of merit to 
every Junior who did the washing 
or mndc the bed of a Freshmnn. 

"Wh:it is 1he General Reaction 
Toward the American Foreign Pol
icy in the Major Areas of Tension:· 
wa, the theme of the conference. 
A fiN general session was the bc
ginn ·ng o f the program, fo llowed by 
four ,ectional mee1ing, including: 
di~cus,ion5 on Russia. WcMcrn 
Europe. China. and Middle East. A 
second general session closed the 
conference. 

The I nterna1ional Relations Clul, 
entertained its guests at lea in the 
Lihrnry Club Roo ms. 

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 

8 11ra1111•1er Ue1·N1ls T/1111 Majority Of S111de1111, S1m/){11/te-£at'h Hor Ow11 
Rl'llll'dier. And f'rl'l'e111a1il-es For Bum. Fontbonnc College. LeClerc Col

lege. Lincoln Universit}. Maryville 
College. l\lcKcndrcc College, Parks I. 
College. Principia College. Quincy 
College. Shurtleff College. South- 2. 
cn,t 1\11\,ouri Stale College. Stowe 
Tcache" Col'cgc. St. Loui, Uni-
versity. Washington Universi y. J. 
Wchster College. and William 
Woods College. sent delegates. The 
delegate, not only represented the 
United Srntcs. but aho China. Bul
garia. Belgium. rrance. Egypt. Lcb
,111011. Denmark. Gamany. :md 
India. 

Do you sunbathe? 
16 yes. l no 
Do you burn or tan? 
8 tan. 7 burn 
2 neither Ian or burn 
What prevention. solutions. or 
chemical compounds would you 
recommend for thb Vitamin D 
,port? 
8 John,on\ Baby Oil, 2 John
son\ Baby Oil and Iodine. 
'.! Jan. I cocoa butter and John
son's Baby Oil, I vinegar. 

2 no preference. and I on um

brella 
Two o"clock Biology and. three 

o'clock American H istory may as 
well plnn to meet on the hockey 
field the firM warm day that ro lls 
:11011nd. lt is the hypnotic call ol 
the heat waves thal scar. our skin 

:rnd peels our no~cs-but we love it. 
This lilllc poll was taken to remind 

you that it take~ till kinds of skins 

to take n sunbalh. 

Students Hear Discussion On Women In 

Business World, At Career Conference 
A glimp,e into the opportunities open to them in 

lhe bu~iness world was given Linclenwood ,tudcnh at th:: 
Career Conference held Thursday night. March 31. by 
the Altrusa Club of St. Louis and the Student Guid
. rnce Office. Miss Mary Lichli ter. D irector of Swdcn'. 
Guidance, introduced Mrs. Grace Mc Neese, prc,idcnt 
of the club. a t the general meeting of counselors and 
~,udcn1s in Roemer Auditorium. Mrs. McNccsc then 
presented M arguerite Stuehrk. committee chJirman. 
who in 1urn introduced the coun\e lors to 1hc Muden1s. 

Mrs. Margarcl J. Williams. socinl service. 

Half-hour conferences with each counselor were 
held in assigned rooms in Roemer and the Fine A rt~ 
Building immedialely following the general meeting . 
A reception was held in lhe Library Club Room from 
8:50 lO 9: 15. 

Student ho'>tcsscs were Nancy Bailey. Frances 
Bauer. Betty Bivins. Nancy Boyd. Jo Anne Chob,er. 
J.,nc fau~l. Joyce Garrison. Frances Jones. Betty 
Keighley. Virginia Kimmel. Marie Koch. Mary Ann 

The counselors were: Mrs. Agne, McCaddon. ad- L iggett, Mary Lu Mc ail. Lois Malone. Margery Mar
vert1sing: Dorothy Dolan, dietetics; Mayme Sartoris. cellus. Suzanne Marlin. Mary Jane Miller Mary Fran
dress designing: H azel Stolz. interior decorating: Mary ccs Morris . Jo Ann O"Flynn. Helen Ray. Jo Anne Sa
Kimbrough. journalism: Dr. Grace Bergner. medicine; gaser. Mary Alice Sanders. Mary Dell Sayer. Patricia 
Georgia F. Wiuich, merchandising: Fdna E. Peterson. Stull. Ruth Schaefer. Helen Sherwin. Joyce Shoemaker. 
nursing: Dorothy L. Flint. occupational therapy: Anna- Jennifer Sullivan. Dolores Thomas, Dorothy Walker. 
hell Lamhurth. personnel: Gretchen Vanderschmitlt, I R:1rbara Wade. Bcllic Wimberly. 
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" I just don't know when I'm go
ing to have time to pack," said one 
LC-itc, mnking it n delightful com
plaint. 

"Pack. what's that? It's been 
~o long I hnrdly remember." snid 
her friend. 

Now these arc gripes we will ad
mit. but they are the liind that 
sound sweet to 1he ear and arc ac
tually fun 10 gripe about because 
they refer to the "freedom Ira in" 
which will pull into the ,mion in lc~s 
than a week. Of course we may be 
closing our suitcases five minut~ 
before the train leave,. wi1h va
rious and sundry things drooling 
out. but we'll make it, and if we 
don't there is always 1hc hitchhiking 
angle. 

'Twas truly enjoyable . . . the 
"Twelve Tantalilin' Terrapins'' even 
though some of us were sitting on 
the pool on a pair of legs that 
didn't quite unbend when we wanl
ed Lo get up and a back permanently 
maimed. Anyway Terrapin de
~crvcs another large hand for a f ine 
show. 

"All's well that ends well" and I 
don't know how to end this well. 
but I'll make it short. Things are 
looking brigher . . the grass. trees. 
flower~. time clement. clothe~, and 
a~ n result L. C. faces. 

Sec you about campus and have 
a whooping good time spring vaca
tion. 

Faculty On The Grid 

At Press Club Sixth 

Annual Fun Frolic 
''They wouldn't believe us," but 

the Gridiron Dinner on March 29 
was more than a howling success. 
Reports along the grapevine reveal 
that such raucous laughter has not 
been heard in months. 

In her column. Louella Parsons 
said. "Lindcnwood', Gridiron Din
ner was funnier than "The Grapes 
of Wrath!" Walter Wichell had as 
his comment. "Good evening Mr. 
and Mrs. North America and all 
the ships at sea. stay there. Linden
wood College really caused chaos 
here." Of course I here were other 
fine compliments paid the dinner. 
but time and space does not per
mil elaboration. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

We Own and Operate Our 
Cleaning Plant 

Deliver and Pick Up at 
Post Office 

Tel. 701 316 N. Mam SI. 

YOU'VE NEVEU 

TASTED B~TTER 

ICE CREAM 
THAN 

THE ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY HAS I 
Try It Soon! 
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Rules Announced For 

Sigma Tau Delta's 

Freshman Medal Contest 
Sigma Tau Delta. national hon• 

ornry English fraternity this year is 
again ,pon,oring n contest for the 
Frei,hman ~tudcnts. For the bc,t 
pieces of any type of original liter
ature. gold. silver and bronze metal~ 
will be awarded and the prize com
positions publi,hed in the Linden 
Bark. 

Variou~ types of manuscripts 
which may be entered in the con
test arc c~says, dramatic sketches. 
short stories. and poems or groups 
of poems. Manuscripts should be 
1ypcd and the pages numbered. The 
name of 1he contestant should ap
pear only on a card enclosed in a 
~ealed envelope. The pen name 
should be wri11cn on the outside of 
the envelope and the manuscript. 
These manuscripls should be sub
milted lo Dr. S. A. Betz by 4:00 o
'clock. May 2. They shou ld no1 
exceed 3000 words in length. Win
ner~ will be announced at 1he close 
of lhe semester. 

Student Program ls 

Presented For Women's 

Club In Hannibal, M o. 
At a recent meeting of the Wom

en's Club of Hannioal, Mo., Gladys 
M irandn. Wadad Dibu. Marinnne 
Mohl, Irma Fernandez, Rosa Tsat
,akos. Mary Morris. and Mar1han 
Du~ch were guests. 

The students pre,enetd a program 
which included music and 1alh. 

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Franc L. McClucr. Miss Mary 
1.ichli1cr, and Miss Anna Mollinger. 

In appreciation of our s uclen1s 
program. lhe Women's Club offered 
them luncheon at the Mark Twain 
Hotel, and organized an interesting 
Mark Twain tour during the utte1-
noon. 

THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 

Sally Joy. Junior, is not only our 
choice for the Hall of Fame. but she 
also gels an E for efficiency. 
Packed up in her brown alligator 
briefca~e 1here arc more organiza
tions 1h:rn most jugglers have duck
pins. As prcsidcnl of Alpha Epsi
lon Rho. she hai. devoted a great 
deal of time to 1hc business end of 
KCLC. On the Linden Bark edi
torial ~iaff she tnkcs the campu, 
pulse with her column. "All Bark 
and No Bite.·• Sally is vice presi
dent of Sigma Tau Della. the na
tional honorary ~ocicty on campus. 
and is an active member of the 
League of Women Voters. 

We don·1 know how you do it, 
Sally. bu1 here's our chance 10 
Thank You! 

La Vogue 

Beauty Shop 

Complete Line in 

Beauty Service 

Denwol Building 

T o Compliment Your Easter Bonnet 
Have Our Flowers 

Parkview Gardens 
We Are At Your Service 

Two 
103 N,. Main 

Flowers Telegraphed 
Anywhere 

Stores 
1925 W. Randolph 
Greenhouse 
Opposite 
Blanchette Par~ 
PHONE 214 

ST. CHARLES 
YELLOW CAB COMP ANY 

Special Rates To Down 
Town St. Louis 

4 Can Ride as Ch eap as 1 
SORRY, W e can't accept time 

calls to meet Trains or Planes. Cabs 
will be dispatched IMMl!DIATELY upon 
recei pc of call. 

Phone: 133 

~E ~11:.rRONOME 

Mary DeVries To 

Present Recital 
This afternoon in Sibley Chnpel, 

I 
Mary DeVrie,. contnilto. will prc
,cnt her Jun.or u:citul. She will 
be ,Misted by Oorolhy Becker. Ca, -

1 

olyn Furni,h i, her accompani,1. 
M ary. a S.:nior majoring in public 
school music, is a candidHlc f\1r 1h1: 
Bachelor of I\ I u,ic degree. 

La,1 Sunday evening 1hc Linden
wood Vesper Choir gave 11, Ea,te1 
concert. Assi,1ing 1hc choir were 
three instrumen1alish: M bs Ger
l rude Isidor. violin: Mi" Albertin:, 
Finch. harp. and Fdward A. l\lur
phy. French horn. I\ farjorie l\foeh
lenkamp. soprano. wa, ,oloist "i1h 
1he choir. Director of lhe choir 
j, M il1on Rehg. C:1rnlyn Furnish 
i~ the accompanist. 

Sunday evening. April 3. 1hc Ves
per program presented Miss Peurl 
Walker. ,oprano. and Miss Virginia 
Lee Winham, pi,.nist. Mr. Paul 
Fries~ was the nccomp;ini,t for l\liss 
Walker. 

Schedules For Final 

Examinations Released 
Final e.xamination schedules have 

been announced hy Robert C. Col
~on, Rcgi,trar. Senior exnm, will 
be held from Monday, l\lny 23, 
through Thur,dny. 1\1 ay 26. Ex
ams for Frc~hmcn. Sophomores. 
and Juniors will be held on Friday 
and Saturday, May 27-28. and Tues
day 1hrough Thur~day. May 31-Junc 
2. 

Walter Grundhaus er 

To Return To Biology 

Department Next Fall 
J. Wa!ter Grundhauser h:is ac

cepted appointment :.s A'iSi,tant 
Professor in the Deponment of Bio
l0gical Science at Lindcnwood Col
lugc. ii is annoLlnccd hy President 
F. I.. l\,fcCluer. Mr. Grund
hau,er has been conducting rc~carch 
;11 St. Louis Univcn.ity and has 
c 1mplctcd hi, work for the doctor
.,,c degree al that insti111tion. Thi, 
rail he will rejoin his former col
leagues in the Department headed 
by Dr. M.iry Talbot. 

Mr. Grundlnuscr has been giving 
his :men1ion 10 three imporl:lnt re
search stuoie'i: 

I . fhc effect of an:iesthetics and 

nnrcotic, on the waier-holding prop
erties of living tissues. 

'.!. Fxamination of changes in the 
water-holding propenics of seed
lings after they had been exposed to 
large doses of ,oft x-rays. 

3. A tracer work study with radio 
rho,phorus which hns revealed that 
1hcre i, a conccntr:nion of this cle
ment in tis,ucs preparing for and 
undergoing mito,is and that this in
I orma11011 can oc usca in rfe1ec1ing 
such things as cnncer in deep tissues. 

These researches nrc of practical 
·ts well as thcor.:tical value. The 
report of the tracer work study is 
hcing published. P32 is obtrtincd 
from the Oak Ridge Laboratories of 
the AIOmic Energy Commission for 
use in 1hi, SI udy 

Mr. Grundhnuscr will continue 
hi, acl ivi1 v in rc,carch in the lnho
ra1ories of L.inJcnwoo:J College and 
will give course, in biology and 
phy~ics next Fall. 

And a Refi·eshing Pause 

Helps You Get There, Too 

80ffil:D Ul~DeR AUlHORITY Of THE COCA,COLA COMPANY BY 

Coca-Cola Botti in~ Comp:rn) of St. l.oui.., 

© 19~9. lhe Coco-Colo Company 
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Easter Style Show 

To Be Presented 

Tonight At 7: 30 
If you are looking for that "cer

t.iin ,omcthing·· for Easter. tonight 
in Roemer Auditorium m 7:30 the 
clothing clas\e\ are pre,enting manv 
fascinating ideas in their style show 
of the year. featuring window shop
ping. Students and public arc 
r,rnmised the ,howing of ,ome out
,t,.nding garments which have been 
made throughout the term. 

mi,s. The co:iege orchestrn. under 
the direction of Kaukow Lu,1ig. wi l 
play between groups. 

The advance costume de\ign cla,s 
is tMi,ting with the planning. ,tag
ing and general arrangements. Mis, 
Dolore, Thomas will act as narrator 
tor the ,how. Facultv member, 
in charge of the product ion arc 
i\ l i,s Margaret Lindsay nnd ,\ I iss 
i\ larjoric Savage. All student~ 
:md public nre invited 10 auend. 

'Antigone' Is Picked 

For Annual Spring Play 

Speech Recital G iven 

By Folsta Bailey 
Miss Folsta Bailey gave her main 

~pccch recita l on March 30. The 
play cho~en for the recita l wus Joa11 
of Lorraine by Mnxwcll Anderson. 
The play had a ca\t of eight char
acter,. r, ll excellent ly depicted by 
Fobta. The incidents rehearsed 
occurred in four different scenes. 
According 10 ~evernl different ac
counts of the recital, this play was 

Flowers -

a perf.:ct revelation of Folsta's art. 
The audience felt that she wns es
pecially good in her portrayals of 
The Dauphin and Joan of Lorraine. 
It can bc,t be summed up as "an 
excellent performance from an ex
cellent actress." 

The Speech and Music Depart
ment, arc planning to present a 
joint program for a luncheon club 
in Loui~iann. i\ lo. The Speech 
Department will give a performance 
of its well received play O1'ertures, 
starring the same cast and charac
ters . 

The creation~ cover the enlir!' 
ricld of a college girl\ wardrobe. A 
variety of ,pring formals will climax 
the ,how, which h :i month early 
this ycnr. Street clothes, suits, 
, portswenr. lingerie a nd coilon 
dresses will be modeled by the stu
dents who plannNI. designed anti 
made them. In addit ion to a sur

prise feature. Miss Rosa Tsatsakos 

will present a Grecian dance, ano 

ndapt11tions from her coslllmc will 

be shown for the modern American 

The spring piny to be presented 
by the Speech and Dramatic De
p;1r1men1 is '·A 1lliR011e." The play 
i, one o f the best known of the 
Greek plays by Sophocles. . The 
date for the play is May 6 on May 

Day week end. This is only one of 
the nrnny events that have hccn 
scheduled for entertainment during 
thi~ week end. As yet the cast of 
characters fo r the play has not been 
revealed. 

The P erfect 

Easter Gift 

BUSE·s FLOWER SHOP 

Phone: 148 400 Clay 

"I like Chesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste. 
It's MY cigarette." 

fl)''• ..... .......... ~_. 
"··--=·« ..... 

A MICHAEL CURTIZ PRODUCTION 

RELEASED BY WARNER BROS. i/ 
!:•r,: 

' '; ,, 
(:.;:-

it, 
,::. 
f? 

t I\MER\C~'S SPORlS 
lbe lOP ME~ oCI\ESlERf\ElD 

smol\e -
H M\LDER · · · 

. " M\LD~-MU~ erfie\d 
AMER says. . . - . 1hot s Chest 

JACK KR d o\\y satisfying. ,, 
on re , MY cigarette . 
and that s ---

C.opyrigh, 1?49, i:..«cn a. Mrw TOIACl)O Co. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

r-UM 
(/'i ~ ~./ 
'h • ..::_~ 

rr{f 

Antiques & Gifts 

GAY'S 
547 Clay St. 

Diamonds - - Watches 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry 

MEYER'S JEWELERS 
138 N. Main 

For Easter Remembrance 

Our Candies 

Cards 

Perfumes 

REXALL DRUG STORE 
213 N. Main 

Films 

Kodaks 

One day finishing 

Service 

AHMANN'S 
News Stand 

Brought in before 

9 A. M. 
Delivered to you 

SAME DAY 

5 P. M . 

Tainter Drug Store 

(The: Store With The Gldss Door) 

STRAND 
~•<-❖~.-x.;, .. ~:~~ 
Tu~,.-Wcd.-Thurs. April 19-20-2 1 

o:ck Powell 
in 

ROUGES' RF.GIM ENT 
with Vincent Price 

Marta Toren 
Fri.-Snt. Apr. 22-23 

Robert Mitchum 
in 

BLOOD ON THE MOON 
with Roberl PrC\lOn 
Barbara Be l Geddc~ 

Sun.-Mon. Apr. 24-25 
Continuou~ Sunday from 2 

Olivia de Havi lland 
in 

TIIF S 'AKE PIT 
with Leo Gcnn 

Tuc,.-Wcd.-Thuf\. Apr. 26-27-28 
In G loriou~ Color! 

Jo hn Wayne 
in 

T HR EE GODFATHERS 
with Pedro Ar111end:1riz. 

Fri.-Snt. Apr. 29-30 
2- Fcaturc~- 2 

Sonja Hcnic 
in 

COUNTESS OF MONTE C RISTO 
with Michael Kirby 

and 
Denni, 0-Kcefc 

RAW D EAL 
with C laire T revor 


